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.t'1" ' ' . JOHN A. DIX.

y,)Lwjtli3tamling the hue anJ cry. raised by the
whig pre) against the administration for appoint-

ing this genlleniait to oilke, to are now strongly
inclin.vl to the opinion that on investigation of Ins

reSMil" will show Mm to be more unexceptionable
on of slavery than any man in the ranks
ofjflie whig part at the North. Dix has Certainly

been gieatly misrepresented and misunderstood at
jfli- - Sj&iitli, and It is but fair that he should now
?lSTet e benefit of his rvxil record V vindicate him
fr5nfftlirges which have never had any founda- -

iion iVfacL' "We have in our possession a lengthy
letter'frjtn3tr. Dn, addressed to a geutlcniati in
Joo gix, and. which we slull take occasion to pub-- I
sit s Mn, if for no other reason, at least to. viudi-- u

.te the administration from the unfounded charge

in'p;KintIng an abolitionist to ofliec. In tliciuean-tit- n

we copy the following brief letter addressed
t- - ilteelitor ofthe Iliclitiiond Enquirer, in which

'iff. Dix emphatically denies ever having made an
abolition speech, "in tlio Senate or out of it," or
hiring uttered the remark in f.uorof "surround-- g

the s'ave stales with a cordon of free states, and
eo.'iipuding slavery, like a scorpion encircle with
tire, to sting itself to death." These charges hav-

ing been extensively quoted-b- y the whig-- papers
uguiii-- t Mr.'Dix, for the purpose of injur.ng'the ad-

ministration, will they now have the fiiirness to
copy this leller? V o stall see:

--".New York, Sopt.20, 1853.
To the Editors of Hit Enquirer:

OiTrLKMtx In an editotial article in your pa
ra r oi we win nisi., i atncnaryeu nrst, witu mu-kin- jj

"f triouS abolition speeches in the Senate of the
United dlatesj'' and, second, with the lhetorical
''flouns t" ol "a coition of free States surrounding

. the tfoinli, and compelling slaver', like a scorpion
enu.xio I witu fire, to sting it:clr 10 ueatli,

Tin- - imputations are alike unfounded. 1 never
li.adi- - an ulMiliiiou speech in the Senate or out of
tf I never uttered or eiiteitained the sentiment
abate tt ributedtome and I call on you to pro-U-i- ee

the evidence on which your assertions were
run le.

TLur ou :O ise of propiielyjTvill ensure the in-

sertion of tlii3 note in j'our pper, without a re-

quest from mi'.
1 nui, respectfully, yours,

JOHN A. DIX'
In r. forencc to tlie Richmond Enquirers charges

agniusi Mr. Dix, tho Louisville Democrat remarks :

''We thought, upon reading the strictures of the

K fjtiirtr, that the editor was entirely mistaken.

It is .i dilfercnt sentiment from any wo have seen
from ex --Senator Dix. It was s tipKwed for a time
in 181-- , tint ho would support General Cass for
I're.-iden- t, owing to his uniform moderation on

this sul j ot. He never indulged, either in tlie Sen-

ate or upon the stump, in the fanatical rant of that
ju'rio.'. The Vax Bl'ken parly nominated him for

tlit' f!i 0 of Governor; but their test of orthodoxy
wai imply the proviso which was advocated by
the whole whig- party of the free States. Danikl

i:jst n and Miliaeii Fillmoue oocup'ed at tlio

tiin.'the same position on tho slaver question,
and, in leed, the former said and did more in ,Uie

Irecvoil came than did Mr. Dix."

jut. iironso.vs letteil
Tt.i whig papers in different sections are now

regaling their readers with the letter of Mr. Col-lcct- or

Ukossov, ill reply to an invitation from the
committee of arrangements to address the ratifica-ait'o- u

meeting of the Union democrats of New
York, held in Tammany IlalL Jn this
ltfi-r- , Mr, Bhossox, in a spirt of
tru'y ri liculous in view of certain Tacts in his own

pit takes theposition that he canno longer
Ct ojRTite with men who have entertained freesoil
setitiiiK-iit-- . He will not, by uniting with sich
nifii. a 'mit Uiat they are sincere in renouncing
their past errors. Since the publication of this let-

ter from Mr. TJuossox, another letter has been
! on lit to light- - This letter was written within
th memory of the present generation no farther
ha.-k- , indeed, than 1843 was addressed ton meet-

ing ;tse:ubled in New York to ratify the nomina-i'u- n

of .Vtrtin Van linren for the Presidency, and
br.ithe the most unadulterated freesoil and anti-rf.ii'-

sentiments! Verily, consistency is a jew el

a ery rare one among New York politicians!
Mr. l!i:o."sox is now a sound compromise democrat,
n:n! as such we cordially forgive him for his past
eiTor-- t ufojiiiiioii. Jf lit we cannot forgive him, with- -

i ut forgiving all others like him who repent and
forsake tie eiror of their ways. If we were to

judge Mr. liitossos as lie judges the union w

Yoik, we should have to denounce

t' e administration for appointing him too.I.ce.
The Washington Union in publishing the letters

pf ifessrs. IJnossox and O'Conoij, makes the follow-

ing rcaihing comments:
Alissn. Biio.ssos asd O'Cu.hor's Letter?. We

puli'isli below tlie letters of ifessrs. Drnnsou and
0 Conor, written in reply to an invitation from tlie
iniimiiilee of arrangements to attend and address
the ratification meeting held by tho democrats at
T.i.uinauy Hall, in New York, on Friday evening
Li-- t These gentlemen have furnished copies of
their letters to the New York Herald, from which
pAirr w e extract them. The fact that both of these
fcentlunen occupy highly responsible positions un-

der the present administration, as well as the fact
that they enjoy deservedly high reputations fortal- -
1 nts, and devotion to democratic piiueiples, will el

to their letters more than ordinary attention.
It will be seen that they take explicit and decided
positions against the ticket nominated by the union
democrats, and in favor of that put forth by the
InmK In their reasons for preferring the latter to
tho former ticket, we see nothing different from tho
general grounds on which their friends at Syracuse
declined toco operate with their formerpolitical

The only difference that we discover is
that theie is a clearness and straight-forwardne- ss ir.

f taiing their positions, which gives to their letters
au ape.irauce ofeilldor that does not characterize
nil the proceedings of their friends. These gentle-
men cannot reconcile it to their consciences to con
tinue longer the political connexion which has
heretofore existed between them and the leadvrs of
tho uivoii democrats.

They are unwilling, by with them,
to concede that they are honest and Fiueeie in
nbanilouiiig their founer erroneous positions and
adopting the true political creed. It strikes us tliat
there i a severity in tfiis judgement which leaves
no room for repentance or reformation. Hut neith-

er of these gentlemen explains the reason why they
l.ave selected this particular time for dissolving n
connexion from which they are now enjoying high
infield honors and benefits. It is not shown that it
would not have been more candid and consistent to
have- lepudiatcd all association with the umoudeiii-K;ra- ts

nt the opening of some one of tlie political
contests m which they have been associated for tho
last three years. It is not shown how their

regard fur sound democratic principles
jiermitted them to unite with those whom they
HOW denounce, when they halted i.nd filtered in
placing themselves fully on the ttue platform; but
law nt the very moment when they cease to halt
int falter the consciences of those gentlemen rebel

against a further union with them. It is nouhowu
why, when they were fighting, shoulderto should-
er, with the leaders of the union demoerats in 18.VJ
In support of Gen. l'ierce, they did not tl10n

to their leaders that after the election they
would deem it inconsistent with their cliaraeter as
sound democrats to recognize ttiem as worthy of !
nnlitiiul fellowship. With all their ael- - -
abilities, and with an apparent puniose to nik.

slderati-- n. The announcement c" President
Pierce's cabinet was a distinct announcement of
his policy in regard to recognition of all as
pood democ ats who stood honestly on the
democratic creea promulgated at .Baltimore.,
t'liic rvilinv was franklv and tlieir WlnrivJ i.n.1

tdupon by the President, and it wa3 known t 1

ncn better than to Collector Brnnon nn l District
Attorney O'Cono.- -; It was ktiwn to theinj-also- ,

that there was no Statu in tho Union in which the
carrying out of this policy would be more cmbar- -

rassing than iu .New York. They knew more: they j

knew that the oiTuvs of collector and districtaUor- -
uey were tendered to them in puixinnee and in
furtherance of tliat distinctive policy which sought

"to obtain harmony by a really recognition of an
of all past"sclum and divisions in the

part'. Knowing these things, and seeing now
scrupulously conscientious these gentlemen now are,

jne.are at a loss to comprehend iiow they brought
their minds to an endorsement of the

policy of the administration by accepting the
responsible positions tendered to them. We

submit. In their enlightened winds and
consciences, that in accepting these places, with
tlieir knowledge ot, tlie views ana une oi poucy oi
the President, the- - virtually sanctioned that policy,
and impressed ujon him tlie pleasing conviction that
he would have tlieir influence and in
giving success to his administration. The-- c distin-

guished gentlemen will never put in the plea of ig-

norance as to the views and purjioses of tlie Exe-

cutive, and in tlieir letters they do not intimate that
he has iu the least degree sv. crved from his original .

purposes. The President is not likely to yield his
opinions at to what duty to the great democratic
party of the country and obvious considerations of
manhood and commou honesty requireathishand.
Ho will wot disregard the clear and explicit expres-
sion of the united democracy assembled at .Balt-
imore in June, 1852, at suggestion of any poli-

tician or combination of politicians in New York
city or out of it. He will not overlook what took
place in the glorious canvass that followed that con-

vention. He cannot forget, if he would, tliat tlio
lion. Charles O'Coiior and (Jen. John A. Dix stood
upon the same platform wiih their respective friends,
and addressed the same audience at tlie great rati-

fication meeting nt Tammany Hall soon after tho
nomination, and the rejoicing on the part of our
true friends consequent upon seeing those distin-

guished gentlemen together, and the indications of
harmony upon principle that burst upon us from all
parts of the Union, and gave nnmistakeable prestige
of the signal victory subsequently achieved, and the
uuprecedented.majority of 28,000 democratic votes
in the Umpire State. Whilst the President does
not arrogato to himself the province of omniscience,
and claim to bQ tho judge of men's hearts, he has
imperatively demanded, as the condition of a bond
of union, a trunk declaration of fidelity to the Bal-

timore platform aud the great principles of his In-

augural Address. What more as an honest man
and a true patriot could he have done? In this en-- v

tire policy lie has yielded only to the united wis
dom and united patriotism of the masses who called
him to the head of the government, no never will
desert them or tlieir principles, and we warn fac
tious men that those masses will never desert mm.
But as we have uniformly taken the grouud that it
was not lor us to look into the hearts ot the barn-
burners or free-soile- who came forward with
cheei fulness and distinctness ujwn the Baltimore
nlatfoim. so we will not now assume to look into
the hearts of the collector and district attorney, but
present them, as they have presented themselves in
their letters, without liirther comment.

THi: ENSUING LEGISLATURE.

The coming session of the Legislature of this
btate wnljlie an iinpoitant one. Unestions ol In
tenia! Improvement by the State, by issuing hir
bonds payable at a distant period to enable the dif
fercut Itailroad companies to purchase iron and
equipments alter tho roads shall Have been graded
to the amount of eight thousand dollars per mile, is
one question which will engage the attention of our
Kepresentatives to n considurable extent, m dis
criminating between roads that will prove profita
ble, and those tliat will not, as the ultimate pav
meut 10 the State will depend on the profits derived
from the road-"- . The question of fixing a definite
period lor tlie election of Judges and Attorney Gen-
erals by the people, bids fair to become a ltone of
contention; some contcna that the Legilatnre has
no constitutional power orright to disturb the pres-
ent encumbents, but that they should hold, and
have a clear right to hold tlieir respective offices
until the' expiration of the term for which they
were elected by the Legislature previous to tlie late
change of the Constitution, while others contend
that they have not this right. Again it is contend-
ed by some, that by the wording of the act submit-
ting the question of clianging the constitution to
the people, the present Legis'aturc will liave no
power or right to designate - the lime for electing
these judicial functionaries by die people, but that
the next Legislature will, while others entertain
opinions quite the reverse. Some change of poli-

cy or modification iu the management of the Bank
ot'Tenuessee is also a question of great importance
to tlie people, aud is necessarily compelled to be
brought up and acted upon.

A thorough revision of the statute Laws of the
State is another question of great importance that
should be caretully heeded by tlie representatives
of the people. The propriety and pokey of estab-
lishing probate Courts throughout the State is a
questiou which will nq doubt lie agitated. The en-

largement of the present School fuud of the Slate
either by direct taxation or some other means of
raising a revenue for that purpose, is a question pf
very great importance to the people, and will no
doubt enter largely into their deliberations. The
election of U.S. Senitor, to succeed the Hon. John
Bell, whose term expires on lhe4thof March next,
is another question which will probably be a mat-ter- of

absorbing interest. The claims "of two
members of the Whig I'a:ty, the Hon.

John Bell and Col. Henry, are already beinr can
vassed by the whig press. While the Democratic
partv, although, prefcring a democrat, to which we
think we should, in view of the late popular vote of
the i?tate, be entitled, yet Air. uentry as a whig
would tie more acceptable than either of the gen
tlemen mentioned. There are other questions ol'no
little importance which will probably be introduced,
in reference to which we will speak hereafter.
Heft Jennttsee Democrat.

Prom a San Francisco jMiper.

TRI l OF THE YOUNG J2KONAUT.

The young Aeronaut, Joseph Gates, was the ob-

ject of much attention yesterday, as he traversed
the streets yelling tlie papers containing an account
ofhis wonderfuladrentures. The interest excited
iu his behalf enabled him to dispose of his
papers very rapidly, and thereb' collect quite a
rnug little sum. He called at our office, and des-
cribed his voyage substantially as related by 113 yes-
terday, except as to the cause of tho balloon's de-

scending. It appiars the body of the balloon, al-

though rounded at the top-an- sides, tapered down
to auapertuic about one foot iu diameter, through
which the gas had been admitted. This aperture
was left unclosed, as tlie gas, being so man' times
lighter than the air, could not escape downward
through it. The valve by which the gas is let off
at the top is opened at pleasure by pulling the cord
attached. As before stated, this cord broke when
tlie boy attempted to jerk it. He was by no means
despondent at this, but gave up all hope of getting
down for the present. He settled himself in his
neat, leaned back against the netting, made himself
as contented as possible, and amused himself by
gazing upon the scene beneath him. At the dis-tan- to

of twenty miles he could seo San Francisco
very distinctly, while the ocean alar off looked like
burnished gold, from tho reflection oi tlie setting
sum In passing over the Loulra range, he
heard some one sing out, "Ho, Balloon I" He pulled
out some cigaritos he had with him, and threw
them down to the fellow, but "didn't wait to see if
he got 'em' He passed immediately over Marti-
nez, where he saw distinctly tho people in the
street! and the steamboats at the wharf, but thinks
he was not himself seen. He then passed over
Siiisun Bay, a little to tlie IcftofBenicia, and passed
on up the river some thirty miles further. The mode
by which he finally reached the earth was very sin-

gular:
He was speeding comfortably along, unconscious

of his progress except by comparison with objects
beneath, when the balloon got into a kind or eddy,
or whirlwind, caused by the meeting of two op-

posing currents of air. This caused him to spin
round for a short space like a top, and made him
slightly dizzy. He recoverod from this, and found
himself lapidly descending. This he thinka wan oc-

casioned by tho balloon's being intnpicssed between
the two currents of air, by which tho gas wa forced
out of the aperture below, of which mention has
been before made. As ho approached the earth,
instead of jumping, he swung off, still holding to
the baloon to keep it from darting up again. This
he was unable to do; he held on by his hands, his
feet dangling in the air, until the baloon had risen
about eight feet, when, finding that the was about
to be earned up again in a still more tmcomlort- -
able position than before, he let go. It was the
shock from this fall tliat sprained his ankles. He

sb- - " " wuimiueu a snort time
since, below Ml, Pleasant, in this county, by an old
man by the name of Williams, by stabbing another
old man by the name of Stewart. Williams was
arrested immediately, but made his escape, but was

en and lodged in tlio jail of this county, on
last Tuesday. e Jiavo not heard the particulars.
Coluvibia Htrald.

clean breasts, these distinguished gentlemen hvt ww introduced upon the stage of the San Francis-faile- d

to clear away the mystery which hangs over j co Thealro last night, and gave a simple statement
tlieir own political antecedents in these resorts. j of" hls voyage. He would undoubtedly make a

But there is another view of the positions taken , 0 daring Aeronaut, were some one skilled in the
by these two high official gentlemen which we are J

sci-'nc-
s t0 take him in hand and instnict him.

surmised didnotstr.ke them as worthy of con- - 1 .33-- ,,,,,1, ,.. , . .
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A brtca of San Francisco ImclieU re at breakfiLxt-Tnci- fie

Kailnxul meeting--Suicid- e of'u I liinnnm--'eul- ih f
Advertisers V.nJel UooLteejier Teuiiesseraii nuinleicd
ordioJ by e. t

Sas FftANCisco)"Sept. 1, 1853.
Dear Union and American: .

1 Tom" and I attempted to breakfast thU morn-

ing in a ''down town" foggy restaurant. Our col-f- ee

hm'-im- Sampson, slionvof its strength; mutton
chop y.ighturely" fevered by ineffectual fires,.toast
browned certainly by glow-wor- and fire-flie- s,

and inMr set a plate of it before any maternal
cow and she would weep sorely over the perverted
uses Of milk, more angry than the Goths, who

"played th dickens v

VTilh Iloa.e and all her sacred chickens."

We vamosed, sans cerimoriie, vowing tliat hereafter
'Epicuriau Retreats" might go to tlie place Queen

Margaret said the humpbacked tyrant was son of.

Men had far better be
"Hetlien gods, or goddesses, !

Without skirls and bodices," .

than San Francisco bachelors. . -

Pacific Railway Meeting. According to pre-

vious notice an immense concourse of the citizens

of San Francisco assembled on the 23rd ultimo to
take into consideration the grand project of a rail-

way across the. plains to some favorable point on

the Father of Waters. Activity was .urged upon
all Californians who desired rapid and cheap com-

munication with the 'States.' In time of war, it
would protect us in'a great degree. Prompt ac-

tion was the watchword of the agitators. The
Southern Routt, via Fort Smith, Santa Fe- - and the
GUa, was received with most favor. Iu six years
there could be a continuous railway in ninning
order by this route. There cannot be a doubt of
that fact. Memphis alone, on account of its count-

less advantages of position, should be the great
Eastern terminus. St. Louis will not suit Califor-

nians at alL They are opposed to it almost in toto.

Snows twenty feet deep and countless obstructions
will not answer for a railway of such magnitude
and importance.

Mineral Wealth. A thorough examination by

the State Geologist has developed beyond a doubt
the existence of unbounded mineral wealth in the
mountains' and valley3 of California. Such valua-

ble discoveries have been made that gold is con-

sidered merely an item in comparison.

Sdicide. Ah Yang, a young man from the land

of flowers, recently committed suicide by hanging

"in the open air" cavse, unable to pay a debt of

two hundred dollars. How many 'nice young
gentlemen" in Nashville (and old ones too) might
follow suit. A considerable amount of Nashville

wealth is on jxyifr; that of Penx, Dulum &. Co. is

in advertising columns. The value of merchan-d- i
e in the house of Ptsst, Dclum & Co. is just

three thousand dollars, yet glancing into "The Dai
hj Darometer of Liberty," I sec their advertisement
announcing

"In store, and for sale
150 Hhds. Sugar,
:i77 Bags CoO'ee,"

and other articles in proportion. Pekn, Dclum
fc Co., have country friends. Jonx Smith arrives

in the city, his horso in a stable, walks down, shakes

the hands of Pknk, Dulum it Co. Usual enquiries

after health, crops and weather; then to "business.

Smith. I say Pknx, where are all the groceries you
have adverlhedt Pexk. Oh! my dear Siii These

in the house here aro only samples! samples! Sir,

We have a large firt-pro- of warehouse "down-

town" (!) where we ktep'em. 'Fraid of fire, here
Sir! Trad o' fire.

Dcldm Green is his given name.) Yes Smith!
Tie have on the way too, coming Sir, large q'uanti
ties of copperas from H'Orleans, iron from New
Yoik, rum from St. Louis, and lead from New
Inglin.' Bought out MacJissix in New Orleans

15,000 dollars? paid him Sir! and-- and and lam
going doion again (with Miss Smvthk and her cous
ins) to buy-o- ut Harry HiLLEi:-el- i! Yes Sir! Yes
Sir!! Buy out every body, Sir! Yes Sir!!

Smith promises to buy his groceries (10 bbL Su

gar, 8 sacks CofTee, 12 bbls. Molasses) of P. & Co.

However, when he reflects, and compares the ad-

vertisements witli the reality, he is wise and prudent
and will not be taken in. Yess, Di'lcm it Co., ad

vertisc half a million of groceries in dollars, and
then close with the announcement, they are willing

to Uike'Jitesivax!!! in exchange. "What a falling off

is there my countrymen!" Merchandizing reminds
me of right and leftbook-lceepiu- O'Siiauosessev's
experience in in hrandingand
marking bamsls of pork and flour. Fickle fortune
obtained him a situation iua new house in Nashville

as book keeper. I asked him "how he could manage
books?"

O'S. "Faith! and it'll be afther a systhem of me

own, that I'll be kuping 'em."
Inspecting 6ne day O'Savciixessev's

I found it to be like commencing the work of a ca-

nal at each end ho called l''doubly entry.'' For in-

stance, the entries of March 7th, 1853, (the first
day) were entered both on the first and tho last
page of his "day-book- ." 3 on persaire,' said he,
'afther they have met in the middle of the boole,

it will bean aisy matther to kape 'em from right to

Irflh, and from lefth to right." O'S. was a polite

man. He always entered personal name3 in his

"ledger" with the prefix Afisther. And like Phf.lix
O'Flaxaciian, Ronv O'Mooke's friend, he was eter-

nally "demonstherating inattamatics."

David Williams, a native of Tennessee, express
rider from the Gila to San Diego, is supposed to be
murdered by the Indians, or received a deadly suii
stroke on the plains of Northern Mexico.

Yours, as usual, Santiago.

OAKLAND ItACES.

Fall Meeting Hrst Pay. Tomorrow the Fall
Meeting over tho Oakland Course will commence.
The contest will bo for the great "Thptnas Stake"
of $000, with seven entries. It is imppssihle to say
who will be winner, but a description of the entire
race will bo furnished our readers.

On Saturday (yesterday) there was a fine race,
preliminary to tho week's sport. There were four
entries, and knowing that Gilpatrick was to ride
the brown colt, John Raine was rather the favorite.
1 he fine performances heretofore of Bob Jordan,
(Shippand Black's colt,) although he was unfortu-

nate, won him backeis, and he paid them well for
it When the John Raine colt was brought out, he
showed symptoms of clamping, which, as they only
made him lilt his hind feet quicker, impressed some
will 1 his excess of strength and musole. The tropk
was heavy and sloshy there is no word we can
substitute to convey the meaning. They all came
un well, and at times the contest was very doubtful.
especially the brushes on the first In at from the back
stretch to tlie last quarter. John Raine being out
of the crowd, and Shipp and Black's lied Jacket
leading, occasionally locked by the Big Spring- and
Nameless. The three at times, ran abrtast. notwith
standing the mud. it was thought, that John Raine
would bo distanced the first heat, but though he
lagged behind, hp came handily 111.

There was some very pretty running in the sec-

ond heat, and it was thought that John Raine
would go for the heat, and win. The start was
very even, and for a time the favorite had a a good
show. lie dropped oft' on the quarter, aud was
pulled up by Gil on the halfmile, dead up, cramped,
and unable to "go ahead." The race was evident)

Bob. Jordan's, who taking the lead, maintained

to the end.
KECAPITULATIOJi'.

Satchdat, Oct. I. Preliminary IiaceAWe Iltalt.
100 entrance, waif or pay

Q,-i- .t onH lfl.ici' iv Udi Jir.lan. 4 v. o. br
imp. Jordan, dam by imp. Priam, out or the dam
of OeorceMariin. - - ... 1 l 1

Uteuinam anu n alters cu. c jry trjrrtJiy, u
imn. Jordan, dam bv imi. Barefoot 000

Jlr. Field's, of Uolconda, ch. f. Simulest, by
imp. Olencoe, dam by imp. Iriathan, s 3 3

Jt. p. Field's br. c. John Jiaine, by imp Olen-

coe, out ofthedain of Croton and Gre) head, 4 dis

Tlie weather indicates a change, and the track
will be in fine order for the great stake on Monday.
The purse and enteries insure the finest meeting
that has been held for years. Louisville Times, Oct.

2d

To love, is to bo useful to yourself; to cause love,
is to be useful to others. Berahg 'er.

TENNESSEE LEOISLATUIIE.

SENATE Mohnlng SiJMON. .
Oct, 5.

Tlio Senate met pursuant to adjournment. -

Mr. Dcslap, of Henry,-- nfoved that the Eiiles ofH
the laH e3SlOll be adopted lor the jrovcrntnoiit olf
the Senate until otherwise onleipd, winch mot.on'
was adopted. . . ,

The Senate then resumed tlie unfinished business
0!. yesterday ,(thu election of Principal Cleric.) nnjl
the"sanie g'riitlemen being in nomination, vis Mr.'"
P.Y.vu,.Mr. Bell and Mr. IIakmsox. After two or
three ballots, Mr. Faequahaiisost moved that after
the next ballot the candidate having th- - greatest
number of votes should be declared dulytkcted.
Some objection being made to this niolion, it was
withdrawn, and after a number of ineffectual bal-

lots, Mr. Moore, of Hickman, withdrew the name
of Mr. Payne, and Mr. Du.iL.vr, of Henry, put in
nomination the name of E. G.Lastmas. Hie bal
loting was continued without making any election
however, until, on motion, tho Senate aljburned
until half past 2 o elockv

JIOUSE Moaxi.a Session--.
Tui-soay- , Oct 4.

Tlie House proceeded to consider the unfinished
business of yesterday, being' the election of a first
assistant cleric tlie same candMates beintr in nom
ination as yesterday, viz: Messrs. Tillman, Iloss,
JiL'Sii, iScncccs, and jamison. une Jtoufe was
Called twelve times yesterday in this election. On
the first call this morning, be:ng the 13th iu all, the
vote was, for Tillmam, 21: for Hoss, 19; for Bran, !;
for Scnuficp, 12; and for J.utiso.v, 12.

There being no election, the House continued to
vote, until, on the 23d call, when the vote was, fbr
Tillman, JC; for Iloss, 29; forBL'sir, 7; for Scuuccs.
10; for Jamison, 11: and their being no election,
the House took a recess until 2 o'clock:

'SEXATE Aftebnoo.v Sk&sion-- .

The Senate met li o'clock pursuant to adjonm-.men- t,

and proceeded with the balloting for princi-
pal Clerk.

On the lOGth ballot, Mr. Bell, of Greene, with-
drew the name of Mr. Bell, and on the second
tallot thereafter, Mr. E. G. Eastmav received thu '

votes Oi' 12 Senators, Mr. Hap-riso-
n receiving the

votes of 9, and Mr. Payxe, who liad previously
bien withdrawn, received the votes of 2 there
being but 23 Senators voting.

Whereupon, Mr. Eastman was declared by the
Speaker duly elected Clerk of the Senate.

The Senate then proceeded to the election of an
Engrossing Clerk, when some filteen names were
put iu nomination.

Mr. Eastman appeared and took the oath of office
and imraeliately entered upon the duties thereof.

The Senate then proceeded with the balloting for
engrossing cleik.

After som five or six balloting.', Mr. Perkins, of
Williamson, offered a resolution, proposing to drop
the hindmost man on each succeeding ballot until
an election was made, and moved a suspension of
the rule requiiing resolutions to lie one day on the
table, wliich moiion the Senate refused to sustain;
so the resolution lies one day on the table.

The balloting was then continued until after the
eighth ballot, w hen then Senate adjourned until 9
o'clock, morning.

1 1 OU.-5- A rraiNoox Srssio.v.

The House resumeddhe election of first assistant
elerk, the same candidates being iu nomination.

Alter the 28th call, the name of Mr. Busu was
withdrawn; he having received 29 votes on that
call.

After the 3-- th call, the election was laid on the
table, and

Mr. Steele offered the following resolution, which
was adiid

Resolved, That the Ladies be iuvilcd to attend
the deliberations of this House.

The election was then resumed, and, on theJ0th
call Mr. Jloss was elected, the vote being for lioss
38; Tillman, Jameison, 11; Scrucot, 7.

The House then adjourned to 10 A. M.

JIH. MACAULF.V O.N "JUNIUS."
The following letter, written by Mr. Macauley,

is just publi-he- d, for the first time, in a new edition
of Lord Maiios's History of"England :

Albany, Jan. 3, 1S52.
Sir: I am obliged to you for the new number

of the Quarterly Ueview. I cannot say that it lias
shaken my opinion. 1 wonder, indeed, that so in-

genious a peison as the reviewer should think that
his objections have made any impression on the
vast mass of e rcumstnntial evidence which proves
Francis to have beeu "Junius." That evidence, I
think, differs not only in degree, but in k'ud, from
any evidence which can be adduced for any other
claimant.

It seems to me, too, that one-ha- lf of the argu-
ment of the reviewer is answered by the other half.
First, we are told that Fiancis did not write the let-

ters because it would have been singularly iufi-mo-

in him to write thcin. Then weare told ihat
he did not write them because he did not own them.
Surely this reason does nothang well together. It
is strange that a very proud man should not con-ft- ss

wl.al would ditgrace him ? I lave always be-

lieved that Francis kept silence becausehc was well
known to hate received great benefits fronVptTsons
whom he had, as "Junius" or as 'Veteran," abused
with great malignity.

It i odd that the reviewer should infer, from the
mistake about Draper's half-pa- y, that "Junius"
could not have been in the war-oflic- e. I talked
that matter over more than ten years ago, when I
vasSecrebiry-at-Wa- r, w.th two of the ablest and
best informed gi ntlemen in the department, and we
all three came to a eonclii.-io- n the very" opposite of
that at which the reviewer has arrived. Francis
was chief clerk in the English Wnr-ofl- ir e. Every-
body wio drew half-pa-y through that office made
the declaration which "Junius" mentions. But Dra-
per's half-pa- y was 011 the Irish establishment, and
of him this declaration was not reipiiied. Now. to
me and thoo whom 1 cpjisulted, it sei mi d the
most natural thing in the world that Francis, re-
lying on his official knowledge, and not consider-
ing that there might be a dill'erence betwetn the
practice at Dublin and the nn.clice at AVesI mil lis
ter, should put that unlucky question which gave
Drnj er so great hi advantage. I have rejieatcdly
Iintrdout this circumstance to men who aro ex-
cellent judges of evidence, and I never found one
who did not agree with me.

It is not necessary for me to say anything about
ihe new theory which the reviewer has consiniet-e- d.

Lord Lyttleton's claims are belter than these
ofBmke or Barre, and quite as pood as those of
Lord George Saikville or Single Speech Hamilton.
But the case against Fiancis, or if you please, in fa-

vor of Francis, rests on grounds of a very different
kind, and on coincidences such as would be suffi
cient to convict a murd Ter.

There is, however, one stronir oliWtion to the
theory of the reviewer which strikes meat the first
glance. "Junius, whoever he was, wrote a lopg
letter to George Grenville, which was preserved at
Stowe many years, and of whirh 1 have seen a co-

py in Lord Million's possession. The letter eon-l.v-

no decisive indications of the writer's situa-
tion; but, op the whole, it sicins to be written by a
man not viry hudi in the rank of fortune. The
tone, though by any nip.ms abject, is that of an ii --

feiior. The author declares himself to be the wri-
ter of a squib, then famous; called "The Grand
Council." He says that Grenville must soon be
Prime Minister. ' Till then I ish to remain con-
cealed even from you; then I will make myself
known, and explain what I wish you to do for me."
I quote from niempry; hut this is the substance.
The original I have notfocn; but I am told that it
is the handwrifng of "Junius"' let'ers.

Now, this circumstance seems to me decisive
against Lord Lyttclton. He was George Gren-ville- 's

cousin. The connection between the Stowe
family and the Hagly family had, during the two
generations, been extremely close. Is it probable
that George Grenville would not have known

lsitpossiblolh.it a letler written
by Lyttclton should have lain at Stowe eighty years,
and that none of the cousinhood should have" been
struck by the writing?

4)ut, 111 trnfli, the strongest argument against the
reviewci's theory are the arguments whipli, in my
opinion, prove that Francis was the author of the
letters.

Ihave the honor to be, sir,
Your faithful servant,

T. B. MACAULEY.

Sixttso JIkjt roit Hat. We have, says ah ex-

change, often heard of heavy stones lying mysteri-.ousl- y

on the ground where a load of 'hay had been
"lofted," of tictnendous ridgepoles, firkins of butter
buried in the hay to hep dry, but, until the other
day never knew that, in enlightened Cuyahoga, ne-nr- o

selling was practiced. A jolly old farmer, Hv-i!- if

inNcwburg, N. Y., has in many instances load-eoTh- is

"yaljer feller"' with hay, covered him up,
driven him on the scales, weighed and sold him as
one. hundred and eighty pounds of hay. If

11 per ton, the darkey brought a dollar

a load, which, if the practice i3 continued for a
short time longer will make him very profiitablc
stock.

T.L. BRYAN resectrully offers his service, te
DK. citizens of Nashville in the practice of Medicine,

and especially in tho treatment of Chronic Diseases. 'Of

Ceu on the corner of Union and Summer streets,

Jne 17,1853,

GKtND BAIXOON ASCENSION
AND EEIBITIOH OP TIEE"V70BKS!

pubic are respectfully in formed .that W.M.
THE He cat American Eronaut. will ascend in his

Mammoth Sikci!alIoon iuXahrille, 011 SATURDAY, Octo-

ber IS, bt'nig bis four hundred and fbrt'(-ixt- JLnal
'exclusion.

Ooiiclinlinj intlie evcniii;; with the most brilliant display
of Fire Worts e'er burnt w est of Hie Alleghiiiy Mountains.

For particiilaw see bills pf die dsy.
Tickels ofadnission 10 Ascinti n and Images, CO t

Children inc trrants lialf price.
Tickets ttFreWoits 50 cents-Chil- drrn and servants

half price. S.M. Uliuuivs,'cct Agent.

tDKIiVUI TIIEATKE.

Lessee and II aiager, ....... Jouv Gkkkxe.
Stage Director ICC. Gmiayw.
Tre.vuu er, . . . .J J. L. UltACK.

Pi ouipter, ... 4. . - fi. V. Joilnsos.

Eccoril Hight of tho of

THEftOUNG AMEEICAN ACTBES3,

MISS KI.IZA X.OGAX,

AVho will iais evening appear in two great pUyn.TRAOE-1)- V

and COJIEIJY, sutaitiiii the paits or .llrs. Ilnller
ami Juliuun.

Thk Wlil'SKSOAY KVKKIXU, Oct. Mb, ISSS.will be
piesented the 7ra;ic Play of

THU STItANCiKtt !

To conclnJe'.vitli the comedy of
TI-- JIONF.Y JIOON, Oil,

HOW TO ETJTE A "WIFE.

Ity the icqn?t if many, the play ot HOMED AD JULI-
ET will be ieiuied eiening.

JSJ"Uox Office open fiom 9, A. M. to" lS M,.; and from
3 io, P. 11., tlie suits may be secured.'

PltIC Of ADMLSSION ltac and Parquctfe, 73 cenLi;
Second Tier, 5o cents; Secoud 'Her, (second class,) 30 ct;
PtiliiriJ It 1. So cents: Coloied Oallerr. SS cents.

IiKrs oiwu at 7. Performance to commence at 7J
o'clock ocu 2.

WILL1A1 T. KOiS JAMtS M, DAVIDSt

ROSS & DAVIDSON',

FAY ETTE VI LLE, TENN.,
Will pnetice Iiw iu Lincoln and the adjoining counties.

ou

nku' c:iioci:ry stork.
iiasicl w. r.essKLL, v. jr. boxd,

Hankiiu Tenn. ltethesda, Tenn.

RUSSELL & BOND,
Groctrs and CsmnisEion Merchants,

Ac. M, JJrojJimy, SusieiUe, Tnm.

. 15fT Ihe highest inatket piice paid for Feathers, Eees- -

wax, LarJ, Paeon; Tallow, Flaxseed, Ac, Ac.

SPLENDID COTrON FARM FOR SALE
A VERY rich Cotton F.um of 513 acre, in Rutherford
r couuiy, : mile lioni XasJuille, on the N. & C. Uail-luu- l,

adjjming Smyrna Depot, about 27. acres cleared,
balance uuelr limbeied i.l'oitahle dwelling jruod out
buildii)g,ncw (Jin, Ac. Will aln, if debited by ihepun-lias-er-,

hell .ahuiit Su likely Negroes an excellent fsiw and
(Jrij.t Mill, it illi mid Farm. A rare opir.wiuy is nowof-lere- d

to buy one of ll.c most superior 1 ollou Farms, Ac, in
Middle Tem.i"-ee- 1 Iioms n hJung to purclia.c will please
mate eany application to It. W. DROWN,

Oeu'l Agent, up stairs,
oct-- j No. Oi Clieiry street.

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE
informed. Dial they can obtain yucli an assortment

ARE STATIONERY, Ac., as they will need during the
beiou, at the lowest prices, uf

CHARLES W. SMITH,
41 College street, 2d door from

oct.'t Union street.

Q TATIO.Vt'RY. Letter, Cap and Note Paier, Ink,
Oaitls. Wax Waters. Steel Peus, Inkstands, hory Fold

ers, Cutteis, luuia uuuutr, iaicnuars, lieu uik, 1 eucus,
Pounce, Erasers, EUtx Hands, Ac, Ac, forsale by

octa CHARLES W. SMITH.

""TOTICE. Tlie Tetmesfee Marine aud Fire Insurance
S Company have declared a semi annual dividend of

Seea Dollars" ptrshaie, to he credited on the Slock Notes.
JOSEPH VAULX,

oct." 4td - Secretary,

COOKING STOVES ! PARLOR STOVES ! AND OFFICE
STOVES !

17OR Coal or Wood. Atretic variety ofthe best and
elegant patterns.

Drawing-Roou- i liutes. Parlor Grates, and Odice Grates.
Castings ol'everv vanelv tor sale cheap br

'SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO.,
oct." College si teet, opposite Sewanee.

KOt.MN.S ! UttOtl-AA'- ! ! 3UO pairs N'cgto
Iingan,cos!irg of Home made aud Lasicin Shoes,

Hindi weitferat ery ion rjU's. Farmers and all others
in want ofgeotl ami cuvap tdioes, would do well to give us
a call beli.1 u buying

Also, a largr assortment of Kip and Water proof and
Negro Roots, suitable for Iheappr aching season; far sale
low by oeii niw R S.JtOLLIXS A CO.

T jOBH DK CII.V3IURK "Wc lure just received
X) another supply ol' Morning (towns, at various prices.
Forsale by .xli - M VERSA McGlLL.

rpliTXKS AXI VAI.1SIJS Jusl ncjived an as-- X

sortmeut of best Sole leather Trunis and Yaln-c- , for
salebv oct MYERS A McUILL.

TTSDI2RVr.AR. We laive received cur Fall stock

Uof Uuderwear, uf every kind, nnd at var oits 1 r ces.
oct MYERSAMcGlLL.

CLOTH AND SI I.JC ULOVCS. A largeKID, of lilores, of crervkind,
"

received a'ld tor
sale by titT. M YE11S & McOlLL.

'( 1 uTl KI,ASTIC COATS, CLOAKS AST)
VT LKOtiONS. We bnvejusi received a lineassortmcnt
of tt'u-- goods (iooilrcar s luteut, bc article. Iir sale

"
by cct.--

,
M VERS A McUILL,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Funiishifg store, No. M College
street

A CARD,
Keoki-i.-- , Sept. SO, ISSS,

Mil. ni'iTOR Sir: Will vmi permit me through the
columns of) ur wper to make a brief answer toan article
apjiearing in tlieSpringfieldtTennesseeirt.-rSflw-- , signed
In one '1 homas ttoilcs. dated August 3th, 13o3. and scut

by said ltoyles to tlio PotiiM-le- r of this place, fir the pur-IHj-

ofpiejudicing me.
In anincr to the many charges ol that paper, I here state

(with the conscience ollniui lesiing upon me) tlie whole
to bean unmitigated tissue of lies, capable only of emana-
tion from a black hearted infamous slairlercr, which by
pnofthatl saW beab'c subsequently toadilr.ce. I can and
willpiore him to be lladtlm nutter hern set Uhii me
when it originated, and wheie he and fare know u, i should
not feel called upon to notice hN scurrilities, though troubl-
ing joj, Mr. Editor, and your readeis with this reply:

ltin les hus two reasons'lbr this attack which 1 will state:
In Ot'oberlast he placed in mv hands as attorney) anoteot
$1,010 on collection, which had been gircn in 1S14, For
him 1 piosceuted the matter, expending foi him ti7 of my
own money.') In his investigation it was found to my satis-
faction the note had been paid, and that Royieshad stolen
it out of the cteik's ollice- .- which accounted for his being
in posse-sio-ii of it. in Febmaiy Iat 1 forwarded him the
note with mv bill of $3o, including wlut I had iaid for Mini

none of wliich hashe paid to this day, except by abu-e- .

The other reason is, I, as attorney, collected by suit au ac-

count otrof him, nearly a 1 Ihe items of which were for
liquor by the drink; during the lime this account was run-

ning lie was cditirg a temjierance paper at llillsrille, Vir-
ginia. At the tiial of lissiit against him it was proved
hat he had Jiledgfcd his faith to the cause of teinjierancpone

hundred and hlly times ut the bar ofDarid Dordin at
Spi inglield, Tenuessu", always forgetting to ay.

As to my indebtedne.-- s iii'Teunesira as he says 1 am
I haveHicre l.'iW acics of land subject to my debts. '

JOHN RANDOLPH COX.

NASHVILLE AND MEMPHIS UNITED STATES KAIL
PACKET LINE. j

MEMPHIS. NEW OR1.EANS.ST.A ,q3Tn.
T7-0- LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

The Splendid New 1 'assengcrrfvvk; fQ
Steamurs Citv or IIcxtsviux, John-- Siarsot. and Esb.is- -

ST, will leave iviry Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, at (5 o'clock P. M, coin ectingat Pjilucah with tho dai-
ly 'ixuiisville and St. Uniis U.S. Mail Roals, and at Mcm-il- hi

with the sol. mlid New Orleans strainers Bulletin. II.
R. W. Hill, Geo. Collier, and Mary Agues, giving through
licketstKni Najhrille to either f the jioints above named.

The accommodations of th s line cannot besunussed. anil
paeui.i'1-- w ill lind it by far the speediest means of travel
either North i rSt.uih.

Forfrtight or passage applv to
A.I1.D.VVI3.
A. HAMILTON,

ocl. Agents at Nashville,

NEW ORLEANS AND NA3HVILLE REGULAR PA3
EENGER PACKET.

UIiI.K-lCE- PEYTON A. KEY, . Pi
'ouuAMiKa. I his larr-- 'iiul mairnili- - I J

Cent mourner is mm uuurrgonig a looroogu .5r-v2i-
repair ut Louisville, and will tako her placo fMiiJeguiar
Packt)' in lhasbovetnuleossoonus ILeieis sullieieut water,
una w in continue miring 1110 euurp sca-oit-

In siint of speed, comfort am sufelv, the RELLlJ-KEY-ii

unMiriased on the Weslcin waters; which, with the long
exicrn.'nce of her gentlemanly Commander and the ac-
knowledged busines capacity ol'her Clerk (Mr. Lewis North-
ern.) enables in couDdeully to recommend her to the busi-
ness und travelling communitv. Mr. Nirthcrn will give
prompt personal aiie itioito filling orders for Groceries, Ac

38" A share or putionage is respectfully solicited.
JOHNSON, 1IORNEA CO,

ang27 lm Agents.

Nnshville, Louisville and Cincinnati Kcguliir
eeLly I'iickets.

Splendid new Passenger Steamers, (p&,a't
STATESMAN, II. G.McCouas. Master, LtteffSp

JOHN P. TWEKU,.I).vvn .Millaup, Master,aga
will make regular trips in the above trade, leaving Aasli-rill- e

every TiKwlay, ut i o'clock, P. il. Returning, will
leave Cinclnuat: every Wednesday, at i o'clock, P. At.

The above boats aie A No. l.and are officered by expe-
rienced buMness men, who will' be thankful for orders for
merchandise, and promise to give satisfaction to oU tyho

business to their cure.
s,ipV- -tf JOHNSON, HORNE 4 CO.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 1

LEGISLATIVE GUIDE.

W. T. BERRY & Co. have just received
Tn Leijuliiite Guilt, containing all the rales for con-

ducting business iu Congress; Jefferson' Manual; and the ity

Citiiens Manual; with copious notes and marginal lefer:

eiices, explaining the rules and the authority theiefor; il.
signed to economise time and secure uniformity in the pro

ctedings of all deliberative assemblies

W0BKS 0E DANIEL "WEBSrEE.
VT. T. BERRY & CO. have recently received

THE SPEECHES, FORENSIC ARGUMENTS, AND
DIPLOMATIC PAPERS OF DANIEL AYEliSTER ; with a
notice of his Life and Works, by Edward Everett. Com-

plete in 6 vols.

Fnon tbk New YoitKCociuri avd Exqcickk.
These volumes are a collection of imnerisliable model in

constitutional law, jurisprudence, international law, diplo-
macy, finance, legislation and literature a collection not to
be matched by this, and hnllf by any other count , in
capital and multiform excellence: There is not a na?e in. . .1 1. 1. .1 1 !
initc uuitB muni ujit iitu ite mt: iTUrltl asMinuiceoi a
trunscendant intellect; not a page which will not make pos-
terity prouder of Ihe land of their fathersi. These produc-
tions will be perpetuated as long as the English language
cuuures.

W. T. B. A-- CO. have nlso just received
Tlie Writings of Leri 'Woodbury, S vols.
The Life anil Letters of Judge Story, 2 vols. v

Orations and Speeches of Edward Everett. 2 vols.
Bancroft's History ofthe Uuited States, 5 vols.

Hildreth's History of the United States, IT vols.
Ramscv's Annals of Tennessee.

STATIONERY.
W. T. Berry A Co. would respectlully invite attention to

their large and well assorted slock ofSUttiontry, embracing
a great variety of Note, Letter and Cap Paper; Note and
letter Envelopes, Inks and Inkstands, Sand and Sandbox-
es, Gold and Sled Pens and Quills, Pencils,
AVax and Wafers, Red Tape, Pouuce, Erasers, Paper Fold-crsa-

Cullers, Rulers, Ac, Ac.
Also. I!liiibtllxl ora dccriptions.

HARPER i OR OCTORER.
Harper's Magazine fi Octobcr,jnU receircd by
sept2i W. T. BERRY A CO.

SECOND VO LITHE OF CALHOUN'S 'WORKS.
W. T. RERRY A CO. have ju.t received the
WORKS OF JOHN C. CALHOUN, 2 vols.

They can furnish the second volume to those who hare
the first. fept-'- S

"THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMDTa '

THE SIMON PURE.

ADDITIONAL. ATTRACTIONS !

AT ODD FELLOWS HALL.

I70R a short season, commencing Mondar evening,
The Manager (Mb. Jamis Nocris.) has the

pleasure to announce, that in addition to his former Com
pany, tie tia made an engagement with the celebrated
Ethiopean Comedians.

MR. E. IIORN'E AND W. W. NKU'COJIB,
Together with

.Hers.3IAX,ZORi;if, DIL1IORKST, IIEISS,
and FILNTO.Y.

tW For further pellicular. secbilUof ihcday.
IT" Tickets 50 cents. Doors ojh-i-i at "V. mmence at

7J.foVI.Kk DR. F. A. JONES, Agent.
septW n. c nr. A rs.

IN Store and for sale Cheap for Cash :
1W bbls Cin. Whisky: 1 "j keg Nails, assorted;

200 bbls Flour, various b'nds; fni bag Coffee;
Sk) bas tine Salt; 25 bbls Iioaf, Cnnhed and

3- - bbls MoIascs; PowderevI Sugar;
25 bxs Tobacco; various 1,000 Regalia Cigars;

brands; 5 ca) Jenkin's Tens;
10 doz Shaker Brroms; 2 bbls Mason's Rlacking;

2i0 rms Wiipping Paper; 25 reels Packing Yarn.
50 bbls Pilot Bread: 5 bl ls Roston Crackers;
10 bbls It A W. Crackers; 4 bbls Sugar A Piene do;
Together with Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Indigo. Mad-

der, Spun Cotton, Miot, Ixad, Powder. Mustard. CaUup,
Cotton, Hemp. Red Cords, and Plough Lines, oct-- l tf.

IX 1ST R ATO R'S NOT I CK.-No- tice is hereAD3I given to all indt-bte- to the estate of Hugh
W. McGaVock, deceased, to come forward and make pay-
ment, and those harintr claims against Ihe estate are no

to present them within the time prescribed by law or
they will be forever barred.

FRANK McGAVOCK.
cti lm Admr.

"VT OTI C K. The sale of the t erishab'e property U Hugh
JLl W. McOavi'ck, deceased, will take place on Satiinlay
the Slh 111st , at the Court House.

FRANK McGAVOCK,
octl It Admr.

COPARTNERSHIP.
JHAVE this day associated with me in the Wliolesale

Commission, Receiving and Forwauliug
Mr. X. JfUi'jfierth, late of CI trksviUe. Tenn,

undetle name and of HtBT A UoLuxaiwoimi.'octl HENRY HART, Jr.

iukr uicr, js. s. . iioixixcswoctii.
HART & IIOLLlNGSiVORTII,

Wholcsals Grocers, Commission, Receiving and For-

warding MerchanU,
Ab. 19 Xorth side Public Square,

OCtt iS'lSIlVILLE, Tfsn.

100 bugs Rio C6'4ee,
IX STOUF AXD FOR SALE DY

NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,
Octl tf NlSIIVILLK, TeXV.

THE BEST OF BOOTS AND SHOES ARE ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST.

ARMS SAVERS, comer or Market andGilUnion streets, would say to his customers and
the public that he still continues to manufacture all
kinds of J toots und Shoes at the vhorlest notice audof goott
materuts. lie has now on hand a Urge stock of the above
named articles, both heavy and light, of the latest f.iliiim,
of his own make, which lie offers for sale at as low prices
as the same quality can be purchased iu the citv. All he
asks is to give him a call and be conviuced lhat it is to Hie
in'erest of tne buyer to encourage home industry. He also
makes to order and keeps 011 hand a superior article of Lc.
dies Shoes, suitable fbr fall and winter wear.

P. S. Re airing done at the shortest notice and on rea-
sonable terms, wo ocl4 3m

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

i mm m
"..C-- ' (wy :f.

Paris Imported Rounels, --llillinery, vVc.
1'AIiI. PASIIIONS I'OK I85J.

500 FANCY BONNETS.
TT7E would respectlully inform tho laid ies of town

and country that we will, on Tuesday looming, tho
4th, exhibit for tlieir especial benefit, Ihe largest and most
lieaatiful stock of Fancy Rounets, ami new sty les, of Emb'd
Relgnade and other stv les of Straw donncts ever opened at
Nashville or in the West. Likewise, rich Plumes, Head
Dresses, rlowers, Ribbons Dress (ioods,Pertiimeris,

Fancy (ioodstic.,comprisingJ(,0(Mworth.
Having iiuiiorted a great part direct Irwu Paris, our iriccs
shall be lower tlun any of the boxed ui millenery adver-- 1

veitized as fashiopable nnd professing to be the latest sty les.
Our long engagement m the bumiess, now nine years, in
Nashville, and doiug a very cxtsiisirebusiness, m'ust give
nsndvantage over any other house in the city, and we Hat-- 1

ter ourselves that our friends are well satisfied. So, new
Ladies, we wish your visits to make vour selections. We
can make you look more enchanting than ever this fall, for
the street, balls aud weddings, liaring Ladies ol superior
good taste from England, Frauce and New York, to assist... ...o :.. tr i. ...tt.i.. tua nt nut traiuuiiauuicu.. ti v uavo uuuuu io our SlOCK inis
fall, rich Dress Goods at less than auction prices, a tine
stock of Mantillas, Woolen Coats, Cups At, rich .Muslin de
bines and Cashinieres at 25. SO and J cents per yard, su-
perior Merino at 80c worth 1.25; rich Needlework goods.
Chemizctts, Infants Robes, Pointed Collars, Undersleeres,
lLmdk's, beautifully embroidered, at 1.2. to 1.75, cheap ut
SM to 5.(K). Likewise, a large stock of Fancy Goods and
Trimmings. Having a large stock this fall, our object is tu
make small profits and larjjf) sales, giving the purchaser
advantage of good bargain.

A tlePapsian. Wprfd of FashioD, No. lfi, Uniou Street,
next to the State Rank.

E. AVISE.
oct 4 Set Agent.

TO IlIfSINESS 3IEN.
ROBES UNITED STATES ADVERTISER.

Jfonffdy Paper. Pace Fifty Centt a Year.

rvpHEaboTe Paper furmshes a reliable and valuable ac-- I Xcount oflhetateot Trade. Pnces Current. Review ol

the Market, Bank Note List, Ac, Ac, prejiared by the first
talent. Resides which, it will contain a great deal of inter-

esting reading matter, connected with Useful subjects. Also,
Tablus of Postages, Interest Tables, Ae. he

The second No. will be published Oct. 1st, and will con-

tain

he

all the business information above stated, besides ar-

ticles 011 the "Printing Type," the "Power lxui," "Exten-
sion of Patents," "News of the Mouth Ac., Ac

The typographical appearance of this paper is not exceed-
ed by rrly the United Mates.

Single Copies per annum 50 cents; Five Copies $2, Fif
theteen copies j-- i

Address CHARLES R RODE, 161, Rroadway, Ntvv teJ
York. (St aw for 2 weeks) octl

him,
FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS,

with thesteamer RULLETIN
A. U DAVIS, ) , . AjTA. HAMILTON, f-

-s'

octl Tf BQ Za-
-

BOOKS, &C.
STATIONERY.

JOHN YORK A CO, Booksellers , Stationers and Book

Binders. No. 14, Union Street, hare oa hand a superior qual-f- f
of American and English Letter, Foolscap and Nolo-Pape-

and Envelopes, (Told Pens, Steel Pen-- PcnhohlErs,
Inks, Inkstands, Quills, Sand and Sind Boxes, Portfolios,
Rules, Paper folders, Dek Tads for Letter Wriicrs, Ac.
which they offer for su'eat the lowest prices. octl

JEFFERSON'S MANUAI-- ,

CUSMXirS MANUAU
LEGISLATIVE GUIDE,
STORY ON THE CONSTITUTION.

These works are designed to econrmise time and socn-"-

uniformity in'the proceedings of alldeliberativeti-emUiiii- .

octl For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

THE WORKS OF DANIEL "WEBSTER,
Speeclies, Forensic Arguments, and Dinlouuti: papers

of Daniel Webster, with a notice of his Life by Xrerett,
complete in 6 volumes.

PCtl Jll. lUUtv.t CO.

NEW BOOKS.
FERN LEAVES, by Fanny Fern;

GREENWOOD IJUVES, by Gmcefin-enwm,-

MODERN FLIRTATIONS, by Catherine Sinclair;
MILES TREM EMEN1IERK, the Love Test;
JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoke, by F W Thomas,

a J. FOX, by Ixird John RiLvsell;

REVELATIONS IN CLAIRVOYANCK. by A J Davis
LIVING AUTHORS OF AMRP.ICA ;
ALEXANDER SMITH'S lt)KMS;
RUM PLAGUE, by Zicbockke;
THE SANFHDKSTL Or, A JRgM wu tfce Jesuits at

Rome. Ry Edward Farrance, Fur u by
octl JOHN YORK A CO.

SWAN'S REPORTS.
Reporls of cases argued and determined fn the Supreme

Court of Tennessee, during the yetirs 1S51 J. By W. G.

Swan, State Reporter. Forsale by
JOHN YORK A CO.,

octl. No. 14. Uoieii strtwt.

GOLD PENS-JOH- N

YORK A CO., have on haad a variety of sujnor
Gold Pens, the best and cheapest ulieieever ofl'ered f. r
sale in Nashville Wrjr pe nvrrmttj. octl

ENGINEERS AND Jl EC'IliVXic5T "

POCKET ROOK.

Containing United States ami Foreign Wgijhte and Jleas-ure- s;

Tables of Areas and CiicundetttBetsef Circles, Circu-

lar Segments, and Zones of a circle; Square and Cute Roots;
Lengths of circular and Semi-ellipti- c Ares; ami Rules pf
Arithmetic

Mensuration of Surfaces and Solids; theMechanltal Pow-

ers; Geometry, Trigonometry, Ac. Ac Forsale by
TOON & RUTLAND,

septal 41. Union street.

DANIEL VYEIJSTER'S V."ORKS, 1NSIX VOL-
UMES, iu elegant bimliogs. The Coatple- t- Works o DAN --

I EL WEItSTER. With a Mewek-b- Ktlwwl Hrerett --

In six volumes, in vancm bindings.
septIS TOON A RUTLAND, 44 Union t

"TlARPER FOR HCTORKR. Tooh A Rnthwd lie jvisf

received Harper's Magazine lor OeU.ber. sepl--- -

BY SPECIAL EXPRESS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE rr(etW.
ALSO GRAHAM'S ami GODKY'S MaGAXINES f --

October. Just received by
septSs V. HAGiV

GODEVS LADY BOOK FOR 0CT03ER.
Gotlev's Ladv's Rook fur Odt'ber, jiwt rettirwl by
sept P.JAGAV
THE ROMAN TRAITOR; or. the tUys ofCuvni. I'jto.

and Catahne: A true tale of the Republic. Ry Ilenrr
Willum Herbert.

This is oue of Ihe most powerful Roman stories in tlie
Engli.-- h language, and is of itself fulKeient to stomp the
writer as a powerful man. Tit dark itxrignes of Ihe dars
which Caar, SalliLst and Cieero made s; whc'i
Cataline defied and almost defeated the Senate; when tlie
plots which ultimately overthrew the Ronidii Republ --

were being formed, are described in a masterly manner
Ihe book deserves a permanent position by the side of I ho
gr-- at Brilum Gttatimiritim of SaUst, and if we taistakt
not will not fail to occupy a promineot pfaco among thosa
produceil in America.

"HARRY ASHTON" COMPLETE. Eiak' Dk
to Harry Ashton. Ry ihe AHMwrof "Minnie

Grar," Howard,'Ac. Just received bv
sept2i 'P. HAG AN.

"ANNIE GRAYSON; or. Life m Washi anion," Rr
Airs. N. P. ljisselle.

The scenes portrayed are not &ey skekfces. but a pic-
ture of lafe in Washington, the trushfolnets of which will
be readilv recognized bv those fatnilutr with the soctetr of
the National Metropolis! For sale by F. HAG AN.

IIIDIE'S EXIIIRITION.
1853. FALL IMPORTATIONS. 1853.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

jY, 57, CtVeije utreti.

JOHN K. HUME is now daily reeeivrincfrem New Yoifc
Philadefphra. his fall and winter ittfiplv- of ilesin-bl- e

goods, to which he most respectfuHy mvites the atten-lio- u

of alt in want of fresh and excellent giwxts mtalde I r
the season. JOHN K. HUME,

ocli N. "T CoHcgn street.

OTAPfiE GOO DS Welsh. Sonr and Shaker Flan- -

O ncU; Colored Klamiel":
French and Enclish Prints; Towefing;
Fine RIankets. Ac.; Navkiw:
Table aotln.Ac; JOHN K. IICM!.

"Yr.VNTILIiAS AND CLOAKS. Rich Velvet
IU Cloiiaks; Talma Miw Mtas;

Satin and Cloth Cloaks; Tatow("kks.
Cloak Cloth; 1Yhi4 Emb'd Mantle;
Cloak Trimming; " " Thna:

Extra handsome. JOHN K. HUMK,

A1assortment of extra cheap Mows de Lames, s.nve as
low as 12 Cents per yard. ocf

RICH SILK DRESS Silk;

RawSat,
Iautiful Poult d'Sol: Seulch fTada;
Rich Clungeall Silks; Stwwt Itaida;

" Rlack Rrodie; Rob Kuy ltm:" Itul-a- Rbck Silks; ml PW;
" . Satin National; JlrGiwr IlaWsj
" Rep Silks; Ilnh e lntes;

Rlack Annure Silks; " (bshawns
" Radzimer " IWe Iitter;

ALSO Encli--h and Frencli Meriwis f all ettfersL.
Purchasers 1 f new, rich ami reaHy elegant imIs, are all

respectfully invited to the exhibition of
JOHN K. HUMK.

ocl-- No. .'.7. CoMfyr at.

WALL PAPER.
JUST received a splendid asotrtneat of CoM Paper.

and Velvet Rorders. and Plain Sattu Payers for
Parlors, Halls Ac. together with a Urge to of Window
Curtain Paper, new juttems, wivle (htvn TVtalara. Ac.

D""n hand, a Urge assortmeul oi uckaod ipers.
from 10 to 25c per bolt.

K LAGOS A GOKRKY.
No. Si College streel; next door t tb hViruee House
N.R. lliebe manfler. ruHj

STORING COTTON.

I)ERKINS A-- CLACK-A- re now prepared lo
and ship cotton. Liberal adraaces made

011 consignments. ' oct.2
CUA.M) CA I.AUrilT!

Supper Kirlhe Renrtit of
DELUGE FIRE COMPANY NO. S!

Underlhesuperinlendaureof IheliidfML
AT 01)1) FELLOWS HA Lit.

AVeilueMlay Evening, October 5th.
MANAGERS.

Jas. Walker, Jo. I)a".
Jas. T. Pell. v. W.J
JohnS. Dashiell, Jss. ll.fheept,
Jas. I). Maney, ilioor Smith,
John Lucas, Sam. D. Nitist
J. J, Dew, Wm. CHMuittKhus.
W. F. Simpson, No. 1, J. M. Uh.N&?.

J. K. Curdy, N(v4.

lf Tickets One Dollar. pctf

dancim:.
TR. GOODWIN would itvpeettuHr anaownee t g

11. Ids friends and natrons ot' NaiiriHe and viom- - sH
ity, that he will open his Acuileaiy Hit iustnwtiaax inf Ri
this iiolite branch of education on Satrdiiy.t:ejt ember llo
17lh. at the Odd Fellows Hall.

Mr. (J. has been to New York and Phihdiphi and
procured all tho new and flishiotubte dnaevs fnH the mors
celebrated teachrrs. He has also secured the rvices oi
the talented Miss C. E. Walter, vvlio has brea very stieeess-l- ul

in the eastern cities. She wilt take char- of
the ladies class. They will introduce theSoWsg Polka. Li
Tampiclt. Gorlilza. I.i StHniiimbula. Plain mul i'fttta

Poika Alaznrka, ai Lingarilltt Walte, laj CractHricnne
Wallz.SclioItis!i and Scotiisch Cotlillon, ami all the le

cotillons of ihe day.
Parents and guardians may fen! satisfied that every at-

tention will be paid to the rapid improvement if their chil-
dren. These dances are so gentle that the most delicate
lady might practice them with safety. Terras: ilo per
session.

Days of Tuition: Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Hours of attendance: From half past four to six o'clock.
Septt tf W.R (!.

"CLEAR THE TRACK."

rpHE subscriber lus ju.t oened. at hts o4tl stand. No .TS
Market street, next door to T. W. A W. II. Kraiw. I ho

largest ond most elegant stock of READY MADK CLDTII-IN(- 1

and Gentlemen's Funiisliiog Oootbi, be ever had llm
pleasure of exhibiting to his frisnds and customers, which

is olleringat wholesale and retail, on such tortus as will,
confidently believes, give entire satisfaction.

His stock consists of Frock and Dress ('oats, of every va-

riety ofstvle and pattern; do. do. Pants aad Ves, Over-
coats, Ro; Coats, Ac, Ac; Hats and Caps, a .nrre assort-
ment; Carpet Rags, Trunks, Shirts, Collars, Stock, Cravuts,
Umbrellas, Ac; a largo of Ukinw, llwiwyiuiil
Pocket Udkfs.. Ac ; all of which are new, and purchased of

best houses in the Eastern citiw expresy for tti is mar- -

Thankful fbr the liberal palronace heretoSire beshvved on
h invites an examination into his pmeat stok and

prices, as he is determined to spare no pams to please his
friends and customers.

JI. SULZRACKKR, Agtnt,
sentSS 8m o as Market st.

OLDEN SYRO IwOhbU extw Golden Syrajf
lOOIudfbbb extra Golden Syrup. Forale(bv

septal w.j hVgordon i CO.


